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Democracy of Centre 

county ! 

1 crow for the 

  

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

~Don't forget the ** Racket’ when in 

town. 

—45ct plush takes the lead, at Meyer's 

Bazaar, 

—Yarns | yarns! of all kinds at the 

Cash Bazaar, 

—Poor Bob Cooke ! out of his cash, 
out of his rum, cut of friends. 

—YTovely fancy baskets at 
Cash Bazaar, Bellefonte. 

—Have you read Lyon & Co's large 
advertisement in this issue ? 

—Don’t fail to call at Mingle's shoe 
store if in need of foot wear. 

~Feidler’s rum and cash did'nt stop 

the tidal wave to Democratic victory. 

~—President Harrison has appointed 
Thursday, Nov. 28th as thanksgiving. 

~The finest line of underwear for 

ladies and children is at Meyer's Cash 

Bazaar. 

—Presents given away at Camp & 
Naginey's furniture store—see adver- 

tisement. 

Meyer's 

~Have you seen the beautiful display 

of neck wear at the Rochester Clothing 

House ? 

Our friend Ed. Powers is about 

again but his voice is very weak from 

the effects of his recent illness. 

—John F. Potter, Esq., Milesburg, 

will make sale of his personal property 

at Milesburg on Saturday, Nov. 23. 

~And still they come, had to order 

more of those plush coats—if you need 

Cash Bazaar. 

—We will continue the offer of the 
CENTRE DEMOCRAT for two months 
15cts. Subscribe for it : read it, 

any come at once. 

—Powers’ shoe store is filled from 
end to end with an immenese stock of 
goods. Prices most reasonable. 

—Rev. L. Robb, of Williamsport, will 
preach in the Reformed church, at this 
place next Sunday morning 
ing. ’ 

~Rev. Dr. McGlyun, of New York 
city, the famous labor advocate, will 
lecture in Bellefonte Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 19. 

~Hon. Wm. Alexander, wife and 
daughter, who had been in Colorado 
the past summer, arrived home last 
week. 

and even. 

~The Philadelphia Branch comes up 
a smiling this season with 2 brand new 
line of clothing. They gel! nothing but 
reliable goods. 

~The people are on top. Federal 
office-holders had better get back to the 
public crib as speedily as possible, 
Centre county has no use for office hol 
ders in elections, 

~J. P. Reed, of Washington, D. C., 
is in Bellefonte for a short stay. until 
after the election. Mr. Reed holds a 
position in the post office department 
and is getting along finely down there. 
~The Rev. Hector, a colored speaker, 

addressed a gathering in the court house 
ou Saturday evening in the interests of 
the Prohibitionists of the county. This 
was the only political gathering in Belle. 
fonte this campaign, 

~Heavy shoes, light shoes. plain 
shoes, fine shoes and anything in the 
shoe line can be found at M ingle's Shoe 
store. If they can’t fit you they have 
experienced workmen who will take 
your order and furnish you with a good 
article, 

Remember that anything bought of the 
Rochester Clothing House, not perfectly 
satisfactory when taken home, no matter 
what the cause may be, if returned your 
money cheerfully refunded. You are not 
tsked to take other goods in exchange, 
your money refunded, 

~All the Now Woolens for the com. 
ing season now being received. Liber. 
al discount for early orders, during the 
dull season. Our Fall stock will be the 
finest we have eaver shown, Pricesand a 
fit guranted, 

Moxreomeny & Co,, 
Tailors. 

~ List of unclaimed! letters remaining 
in the post office at Bellefonte, Penna, , 

Ne a ‘Bridge, : | Miss Ella 
Brown, Mary 8. Garbrick, Sadie 
Riley, Thos. Relios, H, H, Shaw, W, J. 
Smith, 

  EDITOR 

Offcial Vote in C | 
FLEMING, THE TAILOR. i 

This is Fleming the tallor and 
entre County, Not. 5, 1880, oy 

Se a} : of him the day the   

BOROUGHS 

TOWNSHIPS, 

North ward 
+ South ward... 
West ward .. 

Centre Hall borough... 
Howard DOrough. oe 
Milesburg borough 
Milthelm borough 
Unionville borough 

Bellefonte, 

First ward... 
Second ward... 
Third ward 

Beuner township... 

Philipsburg boro. i 

NP 
topes township, < W. Pu. Boggs k I EP 

Burdside township 

College twp : E 

Curtin township, 

Ferguson township, ¥ W N 

: ‘ § N. 
Gregy township, INP 

Hall Moon township... 

Haines township, } 5 

Harris township. . 
Howard township 
Huston township 
Liberty township. 
Marion township... 
Miles township... 
Patton township 
Penn township... 

Potter township : 8 hs 

Rush township, He - 

AE. Poni 
tN. DP. 

w. Pr. 
N.¥ 
s.r 

Suow Shoe twp 

Spring township, } 

Taylor township .. 
Union township 
Walker township, 
Worth township 

Total vote .... 
Majorities .... 

The above table gives only the Den 
portant offices. 

other candidates are 

Prohibition ticket: Johnston, for 
judge, 902; Ganoe, for prothonotary, 
310; Biglow, 323, 

For coroner: Neff, D., 4179; Wood 
For county surveyor: Johnston, D. 

Johnston, 871. 

We did not have time for complete returns, 

a — rood ke ness Ms 
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Hom Pro Dist, 

thonetary, Attorney 
Mtale Assn, 

Treasurer. Judge. 
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an 11k: This is Fleming the candidate after 

weratic and Republican vote on the im. 

The totals for 

by 80 majority. 

ud A 
VAM State Treasurer, Fisher, associate 

258 ; Harshberger, 307; Dale, surveyor, 

s, K., 3,331 ; majority for Neff, 848, 

4,196; Cleaver, R., 3.335: majority for 

  

How the Renublican Party was split. 

SPRING MILIA 

We registered at the Hotel 

Ruhl, Mr. Ed. Pang and Mr. RB. W. P. 

Richardson, chemist and civil engineer, 

who are looking after land and zon ore 

notice 

| 

| both of Philipsburg, 
| 

| M 

hearing that Schaeffer carried Bellefonte | 

| Watkins, both of Boggs twp. 

"MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
GRANTED DURING THE LAST 

TWO WEEKS, 

Who They Ave, 

Bowne of 

From the Murrisge Dovket, 

Wm. 

C.M. 

4 

John G, Love, E i 

A. Hartzock, Shamok mand Miss | 
| PA i Mt, Eag far 

and Miss Nellie | 

of Bellefonte, 
James Partington, Irwin Station and 

Miss Kate Miller, Philipsburg, Marri 
Oct. 20. 

J. L. Tressler, and Miss C, 
both of Linden Hall, Iowa. 
Wm. Harris Mann and Miss Annie P.| This State has be 

Speer, both of Belief 
{ 

Walter W 

Miss Laura Steol in, Cent 

tied Nov, 

I crow for Mey 

HTB MAJORITY ! 

  

M. 

n overwhelmed bn 
i 

Prd FT i ite, the State ticket 

Vill Deets eects hy Over G00 1A JOr - 

Heretofore t SO i 

Repul Li i 

0O.000 Lo (0 4% i, 

Bayard,” B | fia 

rive Riv 

ii in from 

i  Heary R. Woomer, Blair « ounty and | 
| Sarah J. Lege, Taylor twp. 

| Henry B. Wilcox, Balto. 

| Miss Katharine E. Wirt, 
| burg. 
| Michael B. Campbell, Gullitzen and 
| Miss Edith M. Ginter, Bellefonte. Mar- 
| ried Oct. 30, 

Peter Walsh and Miss Anna Walsh, 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Md., and 

Philips- 
The results in our State indicate that 

Boyer is elected by about 60,000 majority 
and will be our next State Treasureer. 

OHIO, 

At this writing the latest news is that 
Camp wil, D., was elected Governor of 

Ohio over Foraker by about 6,000, 

NEW YORK 

elects State ticket iy about 20,000 maj- 
ority. 

of 

Chas. Garret, Jr., of Bellefonte and 
iss Eva Watkins, of West Fairview, 

a. 
simon Walker, and Miss Emma Smith. 

both of Pine Glenn. 
Geo. C. Bollinger and Miss Julia C. 

Muns n, both of Philipsburg. 
Cyprian Murray, Mill Hall and Miss 

Ells A, Morrison, of Bellefonte, 

Austin Tinney and Miss Susan FE. 

NEW JERSEY 

e'ects Leon Abbett Governor the second 
tie by about 7,000 majority. 

VIRGINIA. 

A desperate effort was made by the 
Republican National Committee to elect 
Mabone Governor of Virginia, but be 

| was beaten by McKinney by over 30 000 
| majority, It 

| Muhone 
| 

  
Was a sweeping victon 

snow under arrest for shooting 
| aman on the dayof the election. 

! - 

A Proper Recoguition 

who receive complimentan 

lickets to county fairs and other places 
| are often looked upon as dead heads 
but the managers of the Henery County 

| fair who have had some experience i 
| such spatters, had the following printe 

| upon the complimentary ticket t 
| sued : “This ticket, probably, has bee 
paid for ten t 

HEY IS. 

imes over by the paper t 
A HIGH OLD TIME | which it isissued. It will be honored   interests in our section. They express 

themselves as being much pleased with 
  

[ am Napoleon Brown's Roo 

rot licked like 

  

THEYICTORY 

A GreatSarprise tothe Republican owes 

Tuesday's election is over—the elle. 

fonte Republican bosses Lave bev 

The day in Bellefonte wus 

lively one as all the workers were at the 

It 

and 

lyzed, a 

polis from early morn until ¥ p. mw 

was a sharp fight, hotly contested, 

when the polls closed the Democrats 

promised all a surprise. It came like a 

thunder-clap : when the results were 

Re. 

publican majority of 140 in Bellefonte 

read it was found that the usual 

was wiped out and Meyer carried it 

over Gray by 9 majority. Then Schaef. 

fer followed by a majority of 30 over 

  bedr visit, 

preached A DEAD INFANT Rev, Eisenberg, of Mercer, 
i teformed j {in the M. E. chivyveh for the 
Found on Friday Afternoon The Mother i congregation on last Saturday evening. 

Arrested 

{ Atthe close of the services the congre- i 

| gation voted unanimously to give him a 
£1 t th | . 

VIAL WE | call. He is considered one of the ablest | 

| ministers in the Pittsburg Synod. His 
: at § ox thsi | . Woods near town, and that it was placed | sermon was one that verifies the reputa. | 

there by a young woman who was soon 
placed nu: der arrest and Is now in jail to 
answer the charge of infanticide, 

The as we were able to 

from the District Attorney are as 
lows : Late Friday afternoon a young 
woman was seen walking out the pike 
from Bellefonte towards the Centre Iron 
Wark, and from there went up the road 
to Wm. Honser's farm. She carried a 
bundle wrapped in a newspaper. She 
passed the house of Willi m Saylor and 
was noticed by members of the family 
The woman went up the road a short 
distance und laid the package down but 
noted that was being witched 

toenieled and went into tha 

back without the 

{ tion given him by those who recomend. | 

| ed him to the people of Penns Valley. 

James N. Runkle, Domer Smith and | 

| Robert Fetteroff, came home from their 

| respective to the two 

former Democrats and the later a Re- | 
| publican. 

learn 

fol 

facts 

colleges vote, 

Warren 8, Krise received a letter from 

Rev. Beaumont a few days ago. The 

Rev. and his family arrived safely 

in Newberry, Oregon, after a seven 

days journey. He preached two ser 
monson the day he arrived in New 
berry. He says that he is highly pleased 
with the country and the people. I hope 

that if he preaches temperance to the 
Oregons ag he did to the people here 

they won't starve him out. 

: Pp 

wonds on Calm 

paca g 
| Bella Saylor went up into 

the « and found the package which 
was covered with dirt, leaves, a large 
stone and a piece of wood. They un. 
tied the bundle and were horrified to 
find in it the body of a male infant pro. 
bably two days old, 

They at once followed the woman to 
Bollefonte and informed Sheriff Cook of 
the affair, A warrant was procured, 
on the charge of infanticide and the 
young woman was arrested at the Bash 
House where she has been employed for 

That Sagar Valley Railroad, 

Work on the Bellefonte and Eastern 

Rallway has been suspended for the 

present for obvious reasons, and the 

Italians have gone to a new field of 
labor. The work, however, will be re. 
sumed early next Spring, when the pro- 

Jectors will be better prepared to push 

the work through to completion. By 

this time next Fall we hope to see the 

road completely finished and in actual 
operation.—Sugar Valley Journal, 

This is exactly what the DEMOCRAT 

Winn 

  Fleming the Republican candidate, 

The announcement er ated the wild- | 
: 
: 

est enthusiasm of cheers and hurrahs. 

The returns from other parts followed, 

showing immense gains in every dis. 

trict. The streets were soon filled with | 

enthusiastic Democrats who made | 
“Rhome howl.” 

The Democratic headquarters were | 

jammed and packed to hear the good | 

news, and it kept growing better, Short | 

addresses were made by Col. Spangler, | 

Chairman Heinle, D. F. Fortney and | 

others. It reminded one of an old | 
fasnioned Methodist revival—but all 

the Methodists did not participate 

Fleming especially, ” 

Republican headquarters were visited; 

they drooped their heads lika hens 

afflicted with the cholera. Some spoke 

and tried to smile a smole, but they 

couldn't. One disappointed young at. 

torney cursed and daaned when he saw 

us and said “that 8——of & bh" has 
no business here. ‘We hope he is feel. 
ing better by this time, for we doubt 

| coroner's jury was empanneled that 

some time as a domestic.” She gave her 
name as Annie Kriner., She was given 
a hearing before Justice Linn and was 
committed to jail for further trial. A 

predicted several weeks ago. Tnis road 

is by no means a certainty and the work 
done this far is only a sham to obtain a 
right of way. 

Warnicg to Pensloners, 

A Lancaster county pensioner draw. 

ing #14 a month receatly boasted toa 
stranger that he could set more fence 
than any man in the county. When his 
pension was stopped he learned that the 
stranger was a government detective to 
investigate his case, 

~Ex-Prothonotary Harper smiles sig. 
nificantly over the result in Boggs. 

Well done, Cal! 

evening and their verdict was that it 
was an infant about two days old and 
that death resulted from hemorrhage of 
the chord, either through ignoranes or 
Intentionally. 
THe young woman confessed to be 

the motner of the child but nothing fur. 
ther could be learned in regard to her 
statement. Her father lives in Punx- 
sutawney and her mother is dead. 

The woman must have been in a de- 

  

and do it in open day. 

A Paying vastmant, 

Williamsport is the handsomest and 
liveliest city in Central Pennsylvania 
It is booming in all directions. No bet. 

aa 
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| and fro whence they will never return. 

| can beats all others, 

This bird of ill.omen, which has been | in the hands of any man or woman or 
dazzle] by the bright and glaring 
promises of the Republicans in times 
past, now flits gaily about in the dark. 
ness of the pit into which they have fallen 

child, white black, red or yellow, who 

favors the Association by presenting it. 
It is good for entrance and grand stand 

£3 and the bearer if driving, will be entitl. 

The 
| ion recognizes the fact that its splend. 

ed to pass a team free. A $50 a, 
  

Vifteen Cents i 6d SUCCESS 18 owing largely, if not who 
the 

' months press, and while 

name, a equivalent in ca 

~For cheap prices, Mingle's Shoe store | ful thanks.” 
soi 

Will pay for CENTRE DEMOCRAT 
Send 

; 1¥, to the notices so freely given by the or over tw 1 your | . 1s i Yer Iwo in your | we render 

sh 

Ashtabula (Ohio 

cannot ar 

We return our grate. 

Ny 

AGAIN 
-:- THE ROCHESTER GLOTHING HOUSE -:- 

Asks your Attentionfor a few Moments. 

  

0 0 0   OH 

You know what we bave done in the past; come and see 

what we can do now. The coming season bids fair to be the ~~ 
largest that we have ever experienced, and we have made prep 

arations accordingly. 

0) 0   (0 0 

You should seethe goodspiled on ourcounters and shelves 

nota vacantspace to be found. The goods that fill our store from 

onecad to the other, are the first selections from the finest manu- 

facturers in the United States. The style, fit make and quality 

of our Men's, Boy's, apd Children’s clothing is only surpassed 

by the immense assortment we can show you and the very low 

prices we have marked them. 

fii A   

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Trunks & 

Satchels, is by far the largest and most complete ever shown in 

Bellefonte. [In fact ther is nothing that Men, Boys or Children Jed 
want for fall and winter wear that we do not have in largest « = 

variety and at the very lowest prices. 

Xess XK sre X 

REMEMBER that our goods are all marked in plain fig 
ures, and anything bought of us, not perfectly satisfuctory 

* * when taken home, if returned, money will be cheerfully re-       time. ¥   that he knew what he was saying at the | to 
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